NOVEMBER 2017 PRAYER CALENDAR
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Join with saints
below and saints
above in praising the
God of earth and
Heaven. Pray
blessings over the
CWF Memorial Tea.

12
On this International
Day of Prayer for the
Persecuted Church,
unite with Christians
worldwide in praying
for those who suffer
for Christ’s gospel.

19
“Give thanks to God
and praise His
name!” Psalm 100:4
Pray blessings over
the CWF bake sale
and CWF ministries.

26
Pray for an
outpouring of the
Holy Spirit upon
8 AM Sunday
morning prayer and
upon both worship
services.

6
Pray that God bless
teachers, students,
and families of Bean
Elem. through all
FCC outreach. Pray
for lunch buddies.

13
Thank God for
opening His
storehouse to FCC;
pray we deploy all
resources in ways
that honor and
please Him.

20
Thank God for every
member of FCC; pray
each may seek and
find his or her unique
calling within our
church body.

27
Pray for strength to
guard and share the
gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ, which
has been entrusted
to us. (1 Tim. 6:20-21)

Thursday

Friday

2

Pray each morning to
be filled with the Holy
Spirit, rooted in
Christ, and overflow
with thankfulness.

Pray God prompt a
spirit of generosity in
tithes and financial
commitments as this
year’s stewardship
drive wraps up.

7

8

9

10

For the Holy Spirit to
GROW our college
ministry—both in
numbers and in
depth of love and
commitment to God.

For the Holy Spirit to
prosper FCC’s Home
Church youth
ministry; may God
bless and protect all
our youth.

Use The Light as a
prompt to thank God
for all things going on
at FCC and to pray
over specific events
and ministries.

Pray continually for
the USA. May God
revive His church and
Christian households
in America as we call
upon Him.

14

15

16

17

18

For God’s strong
blessing and the
Spirit’s anointing
upon FCC ministers
and staff through this
holiday season.

For the Holy Spirit to
multiply the impact of
Food Vouchers
distributed today, as
well as all FCC
outreach ministries.

Pray regularly for all
those listed on the
“Joys & Concerns”
page of The Light or
in the bulletin. Pray
aloud when possible.

Thank God for FCC’s
beautiful building;
may God guide us to
be excellent stewards
of every part of our
physical facility.

Give thanks for the
ways our church body
works to care for one
another; pray we may
grow even more in
compassion.

21

22

23 THANKSGIVING

24

25

Pray for travel
mercies for those
who are traveling.
Pray Thanksgiving
blessings upon all
our families.

That God richly bless
church staff over the
Thanksgiving
holidays; may each
be refreshed and
renewed.

3

Saturday

1

Be ye thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell
in you richly in all wisdom… And whatsoever
ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the
Father by Him. Colossians 3:15b-17 (KJV)
5 ALL SAINTS SUNDAY

Wednesday

“Give thanks with a
grateful heart, give
thanks to the Holy
One, because He’s
given Jesus Christ,
His Son.”

28

29

30

Pray for God to bless
and comfort those
who mourn and for
His Spirit to nudge us
to reach out in love.

For the sanctuary
choir as they prepare
musical offerings for
the season of
Advent; may God’s
Spirit guide us all to
glorify God.

That God guide and
bless the staff of the
Child Development
Center as they work
to serve and bless
children and families.

4

Pray that FCC will
provide a haven of
truth and love for
those seeking God’s
peace and presence
in uncertain times.

Remember today all
the departed saints
who have impacted
your life and that of
FCC; thank God for
each of them.

11 VETERANS DAY

Pray that the Holy
Spirit lead FCC into
an ever deepening
culture of prayer.
Pray that we pray.

For our Father’s
blessings upon all
veterans and active
military personnel;
may God guide and
protect them.

Pray for members &
friends in hospitals,
care facilities, and
homebound; may
each feel the love of
God and FCC family.

Give thanks in all
circumstances; for
this is God’s will for
you in Christ Jesus.
1 Thess 5:18

